
AGENDA
l8 April2019

1:30 - 2:30

IOPCS Advisory Boord Meeling 04

Coll lo Order

Roll Coll Bob Wilmon
Angi Sheegog
Alexis ToYlor

Pom FurtneY

Christino Krumnow
Denneny Cochron
Modeleine Feogle
Dr. Lourie SPring

Mory CiPrioni
Jennifer CuPsto
Fother Greg SPencer

Review of Minules

Officer's Reporls

Committee Reporls

Unfinished Business

New Business

Announcements

Adjournment

Dole of Nexf Golhering



Committee Reports

Fundraising - Dennenv Cochran

Planned meeting with Ms. Cupsta and Mrs. Taylor for the reverse raffle

Begin planning for fun run/end of school party for end of school year

Continue with plans for fall festival

HSA - Christina Krumnow

Elections in progress, new officers announced at next meeting

Instructional Planning - Dr. Laurie Spring

See Advisory Subcommittee l-'t Draft

Events - Alexis Tavlor

Spring Carnival

Raised SqgZ.lZ for school, entire event donated via Alexis Taylor, Lise Meinhardt, Lan Gonzalez

and many parents who baked for our Bake Sale

Seemed to have driven more business to Fish Fry also

Minimum of 50 children for egg hunts for both times 4:30 and 5:30

Games and events went wonderfully

Many Parishioners participated in Bake Sale and Lucky Draw Raffles

Even had people who had seen the event in the paper attend, no affiliation to the school or

church

Hoping to make next year bigger and better, sending out an after-action survey to IOPCS

families soon

Reverse Raffle

In final planning phase for event on May 4

Continuing to collect door prizes



Hoping to make final push for ticket sales in the next 2 weeks, open for suggestions on making

this happen

Coming up with contingency plan for possible unsold numbers, making sure to have in written

due to seriousness of event

Recruiting volunteers for set up

Final details meeting Thursday, May 2nd



Advisory Subcommittee 1st Draft

Academic Excettence

Goat #1

To support IOPCS in providing a chattenging educational experience

Action Steps

1. Cultivate community resources to enhance ctassroom academic and extracurricutar
programs, inctuding assisting with providing career/cottege/real wortd experiences and

activities

Z. Investigate, research and procure etigibte grant opportunities for the schoot, inctuding

the devetopment of a database/directory

3. Recruit and devetop a database/directory of parent and community professionats to
participate in our middte school enrichment program, as wetl as other curricutar areas

4. Review and support of poticies and procedures, inctuding the parent/student

handbook, facutty/staff handbook, etc.

Goa[ #2

To support IOPCS in the integration of innovative technotogical opportunities

1. Review and support the school's 5-year technotogy ptan

Z. Cuttivate community resources to suggest possibte technotogy apptications and

websites, inctuding the devetopment of a database/directory

3. Support the schoot's use of technol,ogy in communication between students, staff,

parents, and the communitY

4. promote and share information, regutations, and guidetines with parents, caregivers,

and the community for the safe and appropriate use of ontine resources and

technotogy


